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THE BULLFROG. 11
mo to suppose tint tli«* pour fellow liiul cxpcrienecil some disnp|*iint J 
ment in love, fi r which he had sought c insolation in the a bust o spi- 
rituons liquors.

When lie recovered from his fits he would imariahly ask the same 
question :

"What did I say, doctor ? Did I say anything ?”
I in i a rally replied that he had said nothing ul importance, and hade 

him quiet himself. But he was nut satisfied, and after trying to search 
my inner thoughts with his fierce eves h • would give up the attempt and 
resign himself to his couch, with the equally invariable observation :

“A glass of absinthe would dome a great deal of good."
One morning, as 1 was entering into Citstagnae’s room. 1 <nw I Inter- 

tre, who was nearly convalescent, hastening after me along the passage. , 
“ Doctor," lie said, taking me by the hand," I have come to ask you 

n favour. Will you give me permission to go out for a day '
“ Anything, iny dear friend hut that. The fever is still isging in 

the town, and 1 cannot expose you to a relapse."
"Well, give mo then two hours—the time logo and come hack.’ j 
“ |i i* impossible, my got d'riotid. In another week, if you go on well 

we will see what van he done.” !
II withdrew, evidently deeply chagrined. I was sorry, lull could 

nm help it hut on turning round was surprised at seeing Castngnao lui- | 
lowing the retiring suitor with a strange look.

“ What was Raymond asking for ?" he inquired.
" Oh, nothing ! lie wanted to go out. hut 1 could not sanction it." | 
"You refused him permission, then !" perserved the sick man.
" It was my duty to do so,"
Caste-rime said no more, hut resumed his recumbent position, with a 

grim smile, 1 was almost about to say a diabolical expression o( comité- i 
nance, which I could not account for, but which filled me with strnngo i 
appri hentl ms.

That same evening my duties called me to the amidiitheatre, when j 
nn autopsy claimed my attention. The so-called amphitheatre was in j 
reality a vaulted dungeon fifteen feet long by twenty wide, with two : 
windows opening upon the precipice and looking in the direction of the | 
high rond to I’liilippexillc. The body lay upon a table slightly inclined ( 
my lamp w ne placed upon » stone that advanc 'd out of the wall, and 
1 remained engaged in my enxnmination till near eleven o’clock. On 
leaving oil'at length, 1 was horrified at seeing the window blocked up 
by innumerable owls, small and grey-coloured, with their feathers all j 
erect, their green eyes sparkling through the semi-olwurity. They ! 
were waiting till I had done.

1 rushed liorilicd to the window and drove the rapacious birds away, 
liki so many great dead leaves carried off hv the night wind. But. at I 
the very moment, I heard a noise—n strange sound, almost impercep- j 
tilde in the depth of the abyss. 1 stopped, and putting my head out 
of the window, held my breath so a- to catch the sounds more distine- i 
tly. Castagtiae's room was immediately over the amphitheatre; and | 
lielow, Ik'Iwcpii the precipice and the wall of the hospital, was a space, j 
not above n font in width, covered with broken pottery *lid laittles, tie ; 
refuse of the infirmary. In the stillness that reigned a round, I could 
distinctly hear a man groping his way along this dangerous shelf.

" Heavens grant !" I «nid to myself, “ that the sentinel does not see i 
him. A single false step, and lie is a lost mini !"

I had barely had time to make this reflection to myself, when I heard I 
the hoarse voice of Castagnae calling out from above :

" Raymond, where are you going !"
It was a condemnation to death. At the very instant I heard some 

of the hrolcn pottery .«lipping down the incline, followed by tin full of j 
a heavy hotly. 1 heard the sighs of a man struggling ns if to hold for I 
his life—a groan ll at went to the very marrow of m v lames, and lieil- 
eweil hiv forehead with a cold, clammy perspiration, and then nil was , 
over ! Not exactly all, for I heard a diabolical burst ot laughter uliove, 
and then n window closed with such impetuosity, that if was followed I 
by the sound of broken glass. And then the deep silence of night spread 
its shroud over this frightful drama.

After 1 had somewhat recovered from tho state of inexpressible horror j 
in which 1 had been thrown 1 mechanically look the light, and, wend- 
ing mv way to mv mvn room, I went to lied To sleep, however, was I 
ont ot the question : all night long 1 was haunted hv those lamentable ; 
sighs and by that demoniac laugh. The next morning a feeling of | 
horror entne over me, which prevented me verifying my impressions 
till I had visited all mv patient-. It was not till that was accompl
ished that I directed my steps to Dntertrc's room. 1 knocked ; tin i • 
was no answer. I entered ; there was no one there. I inquired of tl e 
hô pital attendants; no one had scon him go out. Summoning all my 
courage, I went next to Cnstagnae's room. A glance at the window 
satisfied me that two panes were broken.

"It blew hard, lieutenant, Inst night.” I remarked.
Vaslitgiuie's lifted up his head, till then buried in his bony bund-, 

as if in the act of reading. “ I'urhlcu !" he said ; “ two windows 
broken, only that !"

“ Your room, lieutenant, np]ieara to lie. more exposed than others, or 
porelinlice, you left your window iqa'll !”

An almost imperceptible muscular contraction furrowed the cheeks of 
the <dd miscreant, and he at the same time fixed so inquiring a look at 
me, that 1 felt glad of a pretence to withdraw, .last as I was going 
out I turned back suddenly, as if 1 forgotten to ask a question ;

“ Hv-the-by, lieutenant, lias Dutertrc been to see you '■ ’
A shudder passed through his grey hairs.
" Dutertrc ?"
" Yes, he is gone out, nml no one knows where. I thought, per

il a, ———"
" No one lias liven to aec me,” he interrupted, abruptly ; “ no one 

whatsoever."
1 went out convinced of his guilt, but I had no proof*. 1 determined 

to wait and watch, and in the mean time contented myself with rv|Kirt- 
iug the disapiwarumc of Lieutenant Raymond Dutertrc to the eoinaml- 
ar.t de place.

Next day some Arabs, coming with vegetables to the market ot Con- 
Ftantine, made known that they had seen from the road to l’hilinpevill, 
a uniform dangling in the air on the fare of the rock of the Kusbahe 
an l that birds of prey were living around it in hundreds. These were

theremnins of Raymond, and it was with the greatest possible trouble 
that they were recovered by lettingdow n min bv nienns of mia-s.

The eiitnslropltv furnislied n subject of eonversntion lor tlie offleors 
of the garrison for two or three duv s and was then liirg*»tten. .Men ex* 
posed to jierisli every day do Hot dwell upon iilipleusatit topics. Jacques 
dies, Pierre takes his place. The regiment alone i« immortal.

Mv position with regard to Cnstagime grexv, in the mean time, more 
painful even day. My actions were constrained in his presence—the 
very sight of him was repulsive. He soon detected it, and suspicion 
WB> awakened on his side.

" He doubts that I suspect him,’1 T said to myself : “ if lie was sure 
ofit, 1 should lie a lost man—that villinn stops at nothing l"
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1 VARIED AND VALUABLE STOCK OF FURS,
. ......... In Ibis n-milHiy. Having acquir' d
in n lingo Fiiropouii experience. Hie Oiliest
knowledge <•! Id- huis........ lie can dress. Imi-li
nml sell I nr- lar «iqs'i'inr to any "tiered in the 
met kid, l ailii desirous "i 
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that can bo confidently recommended, xx ill Is* «ullsfiictorlly salted by calling at 

KAIZEIVH Fl it DEPOT.
t orner offtake and Granville Streets, 

Every Species of lilts AND SKINS bought from Dealers al Hie 
establishment. _______ ,

jmmnow «aji-pjœa,
r.lHIDIM. nil: .1/ !.//>/• I •> Mills 

Running to all parts of Noxn Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland, 
and New Brim-wick. roiim-cHug atst.Mm N. It will. Ho l.o-l.rn Express 
I ..niimiiv for oil the lv.i-i- rn Sluir-.iit Poriliiiol xx itli tie- Briii-li nml American 
E\|ire««'for nil purls ofllie l aiiadn«. mol al It.-i m wiili Adam's « heiny. I i-k
X I o„ and oile r ............... - for nil pari- of llie I ailed Stale- Also at Liver
pool, (.. ll., with tlie American European Express

FOR ALL PARTS OF EUROPE AND THE EAST
Tills Express forwards all kinds of Parcels and l.cmiul Freight, Sjiecios, âc, 

to all Hie above places Also collects notes, Ac 
Spivlal Messengers nccmiipuny all (.oo.l-.
Dm It- in -mall sam- lu -an sold on London. I.ixerpo 
I Apre—es made lip ill Ibis "Hire mire a dux lor W no 

to all pari- of Noxn Scotia. New Brunswick. I'idled Stele-. ( anadas.ioxerlnnd) 
mid twice a week via Windsor and st. John I ortniahtly for Newfoundland 
and Europe; and monthly for Bermuda and West Indies.
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SI John, A . /.' /to ninl I’orllmnl /'•».«/« rn l 'fort» (\mpany 
Cliiif Ojfin 24!i 4r 2M, Ho!Ht .strut.
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WHOLKSALB
DHY GOODS WAltEIIOVSE, 

JIELL <V AND Eli SON,
<sranvillv Mreel, lliiliftix. V b.

MAi'-siiD! id tiamaii & rojuuoy my ad dm,
A EAIK.E sT«m K of llv aliove. in every variety■ will ij^axs be opmi for 
ins|iectlon. Exclnslveattention given to the n HtiEF.sAl.E I KADI..

HOI Kt: AM» kllOl* I I IlMTI'Bi:!

VA1UKTY I1AEI-.
Tiik Snlweriliers beg to call the atleiill.m of their Mends and the public gene* 

rnllx to ilieir-lock oflTIEMI ERE. Having made some alterations in their 
hui-iie—. they are now prepim il to oiler tlieir stock for general inspection. 
Among their latest importations are

Hll'ERlOK SEM.I.E AND Dut III.E IKeiN BEDSTEADS AND 
sTHKT< III.Its,

Children's Cribs, nil Cloth Carpet tings. I'elt Drugget-. Hearth Rags, f oca 
Mailing, tx«• . ilillerniit qualities mol widths. AI-" Ir-mi B -l<>ii twenty new 
BeciriHiin sells. some terv liuiulsoine, iiiiitiiliilng H piece» Bedroom f limit lire ;
round end ......... Be,Mend-. Biin aa.. a-oried sl» su painted ; also, Malio*
gaiiv and At alinit Veneer. .1, marble top- and plain . Mubeganv,and W «huit 
Tlairclolli. Spring-eal su I V> < "I ' HE*. '>*' '•"« hINt. < lAIRs ; «no 
mid ... ..... I Seal Silling and Rorking Clmir-, in great xurlet) ;i Ijildren s< hair,
in wooil. vane ami xxilloxx ; nsiMirie.fi aue and « ood hliMils. und Arm < l!alr*
Hair. Excelalor. and ............. I MATRASSES, all width*, constantly on hand
and made to order

FEATHER BEDS, BOLSTERS AND PlI.MtWS, I
a sorted -ires ; American l.riaii I aneor It..... Blinds, all widths i Wash Stands,
assorted -ires : i loih and Towel sinu.ls : Hull Hats Man.ls ; Round and .square 
Tallies ; ( entre, la'af, Toilette. Dining and Extension, in xurious wood* and 
xx ell a-sorte.l ; BIRD ( A«iE>. a bemililul assorlmeiil ; ne-'- "I I alls, dozens 
Buckets, .........us and I lollies I in-. Travelling Trunk-nn. A all.- : Brass in,mu
led and Plated IIA It N Ess I.... king e.Iii-.-, and «... u. I.-- ‘arlelyof art Ictea
. i.dl.vll..... .. and which can !»• punhased ehea|MT at X A It I El A
It A 1.1. Ilian elsewhere. All  ..... I- purchased at this place are will home Iren

I of expence, to parties living in the city.
i 'null 1‘urchatrr art allowed n Trade Mwimut.

<;..ods given on credit to responsible parties at regular prices. Intending 
pim lui-. rs ar« i. siHX-tlhllv nsiaesteil I» cull and examine our very large ai d 
\uric.l stock, la-tore concluding their arrungi luent-

NKW OlUX l’sIlY ST<
Tlie SiiihscrilaTS liaving ri'iuov.Ml fr* m Ear town to the « itj art llalifiix, re

turn tlieir -lucre thanks to their Hid I list, nier- in the Counties of ( '" l.e.l-r 
and Piet,hi for Hie generous -aiqs.rl nceonle.l Ho m, nml "
of Hie same in the New I .-tiibllslnneiit, No. 24 sAt K A IEEE MLEEI, Uppo*
1,1 * f/ 'fown 'and Vounlrv Baver- will find «'"iislvnil> on I.... .. « choice
selection of l.REM ERIESaml WINES of Hie clinlc.-l biu.id- "i table .. Il.eir 
wants, at the lowest prices. Hiixing largo and comnioihou- si, re It'oms, 
they will take goods on Commission, and sell to Hiu la-et advantage of tho 
owners. Country Produce will be strictly •Hçndedt
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